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Volume LVI Worcester, Masuchusetts, Thursd•y, September 23, 1965 Number 1 
----------------------------------------------
PRESIDENT STORKE 
GREETS STUDENTS 
Capacity Crowd Witne,.e• Pre•ident '• 
Addre,. At Year '• Opening A .. embly 
President Harry P . Storke com -
menced t he Opening Da y Con-
vocation at Alden H all with a 
warm welcome to the re turning 
upperclaasmen and a cpeclal 
greeting to the Incoming frHh-
m e n. 
He pointed out that during the 
1umme r Interim , the make- up or 
President Stork• 
W.P I , as that or the United 
S tates and the w orld, hu 
changed : construction or new 
build lngJ~, record largest f'relh-
m en class, and tu it ion Increase 
to $1800. Elscwh<>re, the world 
p icture became cloudier w ith the 
f ate o f s uch unsettled countries 
as Cu ba, Malaysia , Cyprus under-
termlned, and the s tark reaJLza-
tlon of war In Viet Nam and In-
dia and Pak istan. The President 
voiced hope thot the stude nts' 
schooling would not be hampered 
by thf'se d isturbances and he 
suggested, " to do your best here, 
make progress while you can", 
Cor us he explain d, " lnst••nd of 
Mankind fighting war to e nd 
wars, w e are trying Do& to fight 
war to <'nd Mankind." 
He we nt on to bring out the 
f act that tbe United SUit~ Is not 
without Its rough edges In the 
form of the vibrant Civil Rights 
l•s~. m oral decay depleted In 
crime, r iots, and sexual trans-
gression l, and the loss of Individ-
ualism eft In the wake of the 
acl'eler~ ted Great Society. How-
e\•e r. h• stated that we can still 
talk ol Individualism. Student 
restless ~ at the University o1 
Callfor a and a t small colle ges 
has cn ted awareness, thought. 
and be !!1t. 
ln a ersonal Intervie w Presi-
dent ~ 1rke elaborated o n hb 
plea !c indlvlduaUsm In point-
Ing ou that the young naUons 
at the 1 •rld that wish democracy 
as a f• m o f aovernment m\Jfl 
btdlvid • ~11 1tr lve and work for 
lt, for, s he llabed. ''democracy 
11 a ve 1 heady wine" . He ex-
plained that tho~te a t Tech , and 
ultlmat y the people of the 
world , should know what it 
means :o e ncourage lnf!multy 
and su port freedom of action. 
He saJt. that one abould never 
allow any detrimental tenden-
cies to le ad to the " ttultll lcatlon 
of your and my l nltlatl~" . "A 
puJ"l)OIIC o f W .P 1.", he continued, 
"Is to Involve and m otivate the 
Individual to perform Indiv idual· 
ly." The President asked each 
and every student •·to have that 
urge and surgoe, to do a (100<1 and 
democratic job· to do the very 
best''. 
In his speech he went on to 
talk of the place of lh<' en((ln<'er 
In today's :soclt>ty and tbc "adapt -
ability" and th~ gTt-ater vcrlltltll-
lty o f enginl!t'rlng lie mcntlonf'd 
thot Intellectual grow th Ia the 
ord('r of tlw day, and thot lhose 
at T<'Ch have chosen wrll In 
pointing toward o technkal fu -
ture Specifically, a t W PI. the 
objective of und('rgroduatt' ('X-
« IIenl'e remains for lhl'rt• Ia 
mul'h opportunity for Nlch and 
every student Pr('sldcnt Storke 
hoped that thf' s tudent body 
would enhance this OPJ)(lrtunlty 
" to take U, work at It, and 
b<'nf'flt therefrom" 
li<' recalled the agitation o f the 
Sh ield In l<'hOOI affairs along 
w ith the prominence o f Fraterni-
ties In the c riteria o! Worcetrt('r 
Tech The president warned all 
or Lhe pitfal ls o f " wi ne, women, 
and song, and pointed out that 
activi t ies should be held In per-
spective, rather than one becom-
Ing overburd<>ned and the 
"breathlessly chasing mt>dlocrt-
ty". 
~ called for the support of 
eal'h and every student to make 
Boynton 
Hall Staff 
Enlarged 
A number o f new faces will be 
eeen In Boynton Hall thll year. 
Because of the Increased enroll-
ment a larger pt'rsonnel 1taff II 
required to minimize overwork 
and f'xtra problems. Also. these 
added admlnlrtrators will share 
the load of our now overbur-
dened s ta ff so that they w ill be 
better able to fulfill their desig-
nated dutiet. 
Edward N. Clarke, who hu 
been engaged In electronic -re-
search and buslneu management 
for the last fifteen years. has be-
come WPI's Director of Research 
with the additional title of Asso-
ciate Dean of Faculty. 
A native o! Providence, R . I .• 
he was graduated !rom Brown 
with a bachelor of tebmce In en-
alneerlng. He did graduate w ork 
In Applied Physics at Harvard 
University and received h is doc-
tora-te In Physics from Brown In 
19~1 . He has worked for Sylvania 
(Contlnwd en P ... 2) 
their own association w ith Wor-
cester Tech a relationship which 
they can cherish and be pro ud of 
lhruughout their Jives. He con-
cluded, "rive your ~It, and you'll 
get p lenty In return". 
Later In the prollram, Profet10r 
Schlefly presented the annual 
awards; Phi Ka ppa Theta re-
ceived the ~neral Excellence 
Award, w hile Alpha Tau Omega, 
Phi Kappa The ta, and Lambda 
Ch i A lpha received the first 
place, second place, and Scholar-
ship I mprovement awards. Alpha 
Tau Onw~to had thl' hl~etws t ac-
cumulative of the 1>nst yl"or with 
a 2 60 q uality point avernf,ll' 
FROSH -SOPH 
RIVALRY 
REAFFIRMED 
Traditional 
Hazing Opens 
Goat's Head 
Competition 
Aa Lhls colll'K<' year U<'&an 
with the 6 00 A M flag ra isin&, 
the l'lass of '69 was submitted to 
traditional Worcester 't'ech hn-
lnl( APJ>earlul! In their bl•nnh• 
bow-tle and sltn board attire, 
they were met Immediately by 
sophomores, w ho levied their 
new- found authCi rlty IJ'P(ln these 
freshmen. So went ltw n-malndcr 
of tha t first day, will. the frNh -
men performing both o!d tuk• 
a nd a fe w new Innovat ion• Yrl-
day continued w ith t he same, un-
til the f reshmen, In prot,•trt, 
c<'all<'d wearing the beanie onrl 
tie More and more rUihlng 
rrouPI appeared F riday after-
noon In substitution for the ha:r.-
ert and fina lly Saturday showed 
almoet none of the helplert. 
The future still holds further 
opportunity for confl ict betWX!en 
the two classes In the "Goat's 
Head'' competition The f irst en-
gagement, Kheduled for October 
2nd, will be the Paddle Ru1h. 
Next on Homecoming, the Rope 
Pull will be fentu red, and so on 
for all Lhe remaining sports. The 
victors will be allowed to aport 
their name upon the "Goat's 
Head" plaque. 
Just what was the origin of 
thl1 "Goat's Head" t radition? A 
brief h istory Is gl~n In the 
Tecla Bible: but the !act 11, a real 
live goat did at one time exist . 
It served as the mascot to the 
clau of '93; and was l e ft In the 
offi cial charge of Gompel Ku-
wada, a popular J apanese atudent 
of that clus. When the keepln& 
of this animal threatened to be-
come the principle Item of the 
claa budget, It was chloroformed 
and lt1 Jlllffed head became the 
(Continued en P ... 2) 
RESEARCH POST 
FILLED BY NEW 
ASSOCIATE DEAN 
Research at Worcester Tech Wo rcester T ech 's p rollram In both 
bas ~come a top ic of pTime con- field s. 
•lderaUon not only on campu1 
but also In federal oC!Ices In 
WashlnjJton, D. C. At least these 
arc l)le alms of Edward Clarke, 
Associate Dean o f Faculty and 
the n ut man to fill the position 
of DlrN·tor of R~<'O I"Ch <•t W . P . I. 
One o f lh<' mnjor aspects of 
Dean Clark~>'s job Is to JlrO-
VIdl' lcndershlp. <>ncour-.tJU'nwnt, 
n n d nsslstonc(' to Jlll'llllH•rs 
of the fncu lty and student body 
In sl-cklng and develophll( rc-
searl'h and creat lvt> engln~rlnf 
J)rOjf'cls Jl t> dlvld('s th l' clt>mcnts 
of tlw mnttrr In )II III thot wn~ . 
" ltl'l!t'nrrh"' hi' !IUYII "d<>nl~ with 
thl' dl~rov••ry or 11\'W rart~ nbout 
our <>nvlronment 1'hf' II'SI'archcr 
dol'll not cor<' whut thcsr facts 
AI P ust•d fur It Is tlw ciPrn nt of 
dlllt'OY4'rlllg IIUIIWlhlnjt III'W lhot 
Is lmport11nl to hhn " On lhe 
otht'r hond, thf' lnformotlon 11 
am,lled In crcntlvl' engineering 
proj\•r ts. ArcordlnJr to Dun 
(;lork<'. rnost or lh<' reRt>orch 111 o -
jf'cls l'arr led on In the Unlled 
S lates today arc l upportcd lar,c-
ly by the f~>dcrol govcrumenl 
They 11"~ l(t'I'Kirnlly q uite exJ>en-
lllV<' onrl rcscnr<·hcrs cannot re ly 
on their o wn orgonb.atlons or 
~~ehoola alone for support The 
creatlvr <>n(llnrrr lng project• 
como from private lnduatrh!l 
usuolly Ocan (; lurkc hus nil cody 
taken numt'roua IIL<·ps lo t•xpand 
RUSHING 
PROGRAM 
RESUMED 
Rushing has come to the Tech 
campu, again. For the next eight 
weeks the membcra o f the fresh-
man class w il l be In the conver -
sations o f all fraternity men. 
Smolwrs, upperclassmen waltlna 
at the dorms, 1st and 2nd rushes 
will oil highlight the r ushing sea-
son. •·or the freshmen there will 
be the meeting of many new 
people, many decisions and many 
discussions. On the other aide 
the fraternities w ill have lo de-
cide which freshmen they would 
like to consider as brotheu. 
Last Thur1day and 'Sunday 
nights gave the fraternities their 
f1 rst look at t hu frosh . At the 
smokers held In Morgan Lounllc 
and Riley Commons, the fro1h 
and upperclassmen mingled. On 
Wednesday, September 22, the 
fraternities will meet to schedule 
the frf'ahmen for the flrsh rush 
pe r iod. At the f irst rwhes the 
freshmen w lll be given a look at 
the various houses and w ill have 
a chance to talk with the broth-
er~ of the variOUI houses. Fri-
day nlfht rushea will be from 
7- t P.M., except on the nlaht of 
the football rally when it w ill be 
''People arc bccomlnl( aware 
that W .P .I. Is Involved In re-
search a nd will be Involved In a 
much huvler way In the future ," 
says C'lorkc. Alrt>ndy there hos 
been o .mnrked lncrcnsf' In the 
numUl'l' o f l'eSCilrt' h propouls 
submltlt'd to govl'rnmcnt nl(cnclcs 
In Washington and local lndua-
lrlc!! Clarke hlm11clf lt<l\\'ls to 
Tlw Nutlonn l C'npllol on llll nver-
tl lfl' of onct• ('V('ry two wcrkll w ith 
o fn l'ully mrmbcr to nt•uot ln l<' for 
vroJ>usa Is lien•, C lorkt' strt''i!lt'li 
tl~ • Importance of J>crsunnl ron-
tnc t In tiW1W mnltt'l'ft 
" I t Ia tlw fut•ulty llll'lnlwr who 
Is SliJ""'rvlslng tht• ••·~l'nrrh and 
he must l't•rt nhtly know !iOJO('· 
thlnJI nbtlut ltH' Jlnll'''~w~ thf'~r 
Jlr\lJlO!:i·tl ~ llll\l>l Jl\1 th rtwl{h ." 
Tht.•st• JII'Ot'<'!l.~r" lm o h ,. t·nr(' ful 
rcvii'W llnrl !ltUrl) hy •• uthorl\1('1 
and I.' X Jll' r Is f1 11111 luo h·c:h•d c·ol-
h.' Ul'·4 nntl un lv<>rtlth•ll throuJihout 
tlw nullnn. C'ltu kc• hOJlt's tu In 
clud<' Worcc!lh•r T•·l'l1 In lhls re-
vlcwlnll p1 l'l(rum lfl' pions to 
submit the name• of scvt· ra l fac-
ulty members to thl' Notional 
Sclc11n• ~'t;uncintlou to be 1111med 
liS m.:mbers o ( I C'VICWlll(t C'Om-
mlltl'l'!l " Pf•rsoual contact Is still 
the kry however," h t' llllclsts. "f 
want to hnv4' our 11tnff knnwn to 
re~~Cnrch nuthorltlcs 11 11 P<'Oplr ra-
(Contlnutd on Pege 3) 
8- 10 P .M., while the Sunday 
msht's wil l be from 2- 4 In the 
a fternoon. ••trst rush atarb S un-
day, Sept. 2:5. 
On T~sday, November :tt , the 
f reahmen w ill deslanate 3 or leu 
hou"cs that they would like to 
visit during the 1econd rush 
week . O n the 8th the fratern ltlet 
will al(aln meet to schedule frelh-
mcn for the second rush period. 
At second rush thc• f rosh I(CtH 11 
second look at the f raternity and 
If the f raternity wlshe1 h im to 
j oin he will be l(lven a bid. On 
Frldoy, No~mbcr 12, each fre•h -
men wl,hlng to join a fraternity 
w ill designate 3 hou1ea In prefe r -
ential order. Fo rmal pled1lnc 
will take p lace Saturday, Novem-
ber 1:1. 
During the rush ing period up-
perclassmen are not allowed In 
the dorms and cannot ta lk with 
any freshm an off campus. The 
only time communication between 
frosh and upperclassmen Ia al-
lo wed Ia between 7 :30 A.M. a nd 
6:00 P .M. Fre1hmen are not a l-
lowed to call a frate rnity durlnc 
the rush per iOd except on Friday 
night , November 12. 
So, for the next elaht week• 
freshmen will be walked to 
classe1, Introduced to fraternity 
men, and shown the various 
houses. Then, eiiJht weeks from 
now he will be asked to make a 
d ecl1lon that will play a major 
role In h is Ufe at Worcester Tech! 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
Wefcom~, Cfa66 o/1969 
We, the editors of the Tech News, would like to welcome 
you, the class of 1969, to Worcester Tech. You have chosen 
a fine college and have set a formidable goal for yourselves, 
one which will take four years or hard work to achieve. We, 
along with everyone else on the Hill, have a great deal of 
confidence in your scholastic abilities; you have already de-
monstrated your potential in this vein by having met the 
requirements for admission to W.P.l Before you, however, 
is yet another goal. That is to prove both to yourselves and 
to the college community, of which you are now an integral 
part, that you will be an aaset to this both during your student 
life here and in your professional life afterwards. 
Although academics are, or should be, your major activ-
ity and will consume the bulk of your time, they should not 
be your only interest during your college years. A technical 
education is very specialized. Some scholars even refuse to 
admit that a four year stay at an engineering college can be 
called a true education. Be that as it may, It is certainly true 
that the schedule of courses in an engineering or scientific 
college does not provide the broadening type of education 
which is to be found in a liberal arts school. A student of 
engineering or science cannot ·hope to be a "complete man" 
unless he takes the initiative to broaden himself by participat-
Ing in outside activities. 
You are very fortunate in being enrolled in a college 
which not only sponsors but also strongly supports a wide 
variety of activities. You are now faced with the responsibil-
ity of supportlng these activities, not so much as a benefit 
to your school or to the general student body but as a benefit 
to yourselves. 
Participation in these activities is a very real part of your 
education. We strongly urge you to take advantage of this 
opportunity being offered to you and to make your college 
career worthwhile. 
The Editors 
Our Purpo6~6 anJ (}oaf 
At the beginning of this new academic year, we feel that 
it is our duty to re-state the purposes and goals of the Tech 
News. This will give you, the student. some idea of what you 
should not only expect but also demand of us. 
The " raison d'etre" of theTech News, as we see it, is to 
keep the student body of W.P.I. well informed. This is the 
more obvious purpose of every newspaper. Over and above 
this, however, we have two other basic purposes: to provide 
a forum for debate on timely campus issues and to act as a 
stimulus for debate when necessary. 
The one goal which we have set for ouselves is to keep 
you interested and active in your college. This goal we can-
not reach ourselves; we need your co-operation. We strongly 
urge you, therefore, to make your views known - to use the 
Tech News as an outlet for your remarks, criticisms, or prais-
es. With your help we will keep you interested. 
Q. G. C. 
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TECH NEWS 
COUTH CO~UMN 
AIMIJ Mona 
Aa we prepare to embark upon 
another year of cultural en-
lllbten11111!'1'1t It is my pleanre to 
call your attention, aa my firat 
orde-r of buaineu, an exceptional 
aeries of concerta belna eJven by 
the Woreellter County Mulical 
Aleocl'8Uon. 'nlla year's M.ulic 
Festival wlll be from October 18 
to October 23 with an lmpreaalve 
lilt of aue.t ltara and the uaual 
Detroit Symphony Orcbeatra un-
der the dl~tlon of Slxten Ehr-
llna. Of 1peclal note wlll be the 
appearance of David Olatraeb, 
world renowned a1 1n exception-
al and brilliant vlollnl1t. He wlll 
prf:lent to ua the extremely com-
plex and difficult to perform 
Concerto for Violin and Orches-
tra by Slbellut~, a piece which be 
11 eminently quaWled to atve w 
u he l1 the holder of the Lenin 
Prize, and holds the title of Peo-
ples Artlat of the USS·R. 
'I'hle rest of the program Ia 
almllarly lmprenlve, and If you 
are at all lntereated I recommend 
that you pick up a schedule of 
eventa at Friendly's. 
Thoee of us who aot In the 
habit of attendlna The Charle. 
Playhouse last year will be 
pleeaed to know that they have 
announced an equally fine rroup 
of playa for the coming year. 
Yesterday, Sept. 29, waa the 
openlna day for their first pro-
duction, The Mber by Moliere. 
It Is a shrewd and preceptive 
comedy of the fo111es and frail-
ties of mankind, and before you 
go you should be prepared to 
lau1h at yourself at the aame 
time that you a re laughlna at the 
play. 
l'or more Information on thla 
event call me at PL 2-95&1. 
The other day I found on my 
door-step tt\e followi ng vene en-
titled BuablnJ: 
Mistakenly I thought the first 
few daya 
Of school were reserved j uat 
to haze. 
It came to me un1igned and 
even though I could not properly 
lntlerpre t Its meanlna. I thouaht 
that eomeone else might find It 
worthwhlle. 
Ju a final note, don't for1et to 
1mlle whenever on eampua . . . 
Little Brother Ia wateblna you. 
NEW HOUSE FORMS 
Having been In operation alnce 
laat March, .DELTA SIGMA TAU 
Ia a newly organized fratern ity 
on the Tech campus. Altbouih 
not havlna a bouse on campus at 
present, plana are belnr complet-
ed to move Into one for next 
September. The Brothers al'le ac-
tive In aehoo1 activities and po.-
aesa a good scholastic averaae. 
The fraternity Is now participat-
Ing In Its first formal r ushlnl 
period. 
New Personnel 
(Continued from .-... 1) 
Electric Company and Sperry 
Rand Corp. Also be bas blctured 
widely on translator teebnoloay, 
semiconductors, crystals and 
1urface properties of solids; pub-
lllhed a d<nen papen1 In tbeae 
fields, and has two patents on 
methods of trrowlna cryatala and 
making electrical tranalaton aa 
Wlell aa forming a junction tran-
liator. 
Kenneth A. Nourse, a araduate 
of Middlebury Colleae, hu been 
appointed Auoelate De a n of 
Student Affalra and Director of 
Ad.miaaJona. He terved aa Aulst-
ant Di.J1!etor of Admission. at 
Clarkson from 1953 to 1957 when 
be went to Rochester Institute of 
Technoloay for a year as admis-
sions director. Here he will con-
tinue •In the same position. 
To a.lat Dean Nourae, Paul 
W. Berwick bas been appointed 
as an aaslatant director of admla-
alon.s. A graduate of Northeast-
e rn University, he earned his 
master's degree at Westfield State 
College. Previously he teught at 
a Springfie ld, Mass., high school. 
Edaar F . He.elbarth, an ad-
rnlsJions coUJ\If:lor alnee 1983, 
baa been appoi-nted A.ulstant Di-
rector of Adm.IJslona with adcU-
Uonal duties ae Foreign Student 
Advl..aor. A araduate of the Uni-
versity of Die'Dver, be wu for-
merly ualatant reatatrar at the 
Unlvenlty of Arizona. Abo be 
was aiiOCiated with the Worces-
ter County Institution for Sav-
lnp and the Reed an<i Prince 
Mfa. Co. Ju Forelan Student Ad-
visor, he will be reaponalble for 
aulatina forelcn studenta with 
their apeclal problema from the 
time they are Interviewed for 
admls1lon until graduation. 
Carl W. Elc:belbacb of Natick 
has joined WPI'a staU u director 
of planning re.earch. He majored 
at Northeastern In civil eneineer-
lng and alnce has worked for 
such firms aa Consolidated Ren-
dering Co., Jackson and Moore-
land, and the Arkwright Mutual 
Insurance Co. 
He will be worklng In conjunc-
tion with David Lloyd in going 
over the need for new bulldlnp 
and In Improving the overall 
campus plan. 
TECH NEWS MEETING 
Place: Tech News Office 
Daniels Hall 
nme : 4:00 P.M. 
Dat. : Monday. Sept. 27. 1965 
This is a meeting for everyone presently 
workinq on the staff and for anyone who may 
be interested in joininq our orqanization. 
Freshmen. this is your chance. H you are 
interested in any phase of journalism, this is 
an opportunity to qet in on the qround floor of 
a dynamic orqanization. 
Varsity 
Club 
The brothers are headed by 
Richard Brodeur, the pres'ldent; 
Stephen Schwarm, the rushlna 
chairman ; and Charles Kleman, 
the secretary. Mixer 
COLLEGE 
MIXER 
Fri.. Sept. 24th 
Alden Memorial 
Tickets Available 
in Morgan 238 
$1.00 
$1.25 at the door 
ALDEN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th 
8:00 P.M. 
Admission $1.00 
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Paper Company T 
Sponsors H 
Design Contest § 
Throckmortimer 
St. Regia P aper Company'• 
seventh annual collegiate pack- G 
aging design ge ts underway to- "-
day. 
The contest Ia open to students 
of all institutions of higher learn-
Ing (beyond h igh school) located 
In the Unit.e-1 States. It b desigmld 
to stimulate Interest In several 
areas of packaging design and 
provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to acquaint the mselves with 
the challenge• of design as ap-
plied to packaging. In provldina 
this annual competi tion, the com-
pany hopes to continue to attract 
talented students to the packaging 
Indust ry. 
Last year more than 1200 pack-
age designs were entered In the 
contest from college and univer-
si ty students representing 2 14 
educational Insti tutions. 
Th is year's contest wlll Include 
four categories: a corrugated con-
tainer design for a shippi ng con-
tainer for 24 one-pou nd packages 
of food; folding ca rton design for 
conCecUonery, cook ies, cerea l, 
cake m1x or any food product; a 
consumer bag design Cor five 
pounds of charcoal or 10 pounds 
or cat food and a commercial bag 
design !or 50 pounds or lawn and 
garden fertilizer, sOm('tlmes call-
ed plant food . 
This year, cont.cst officials an-
nounce that there will be $6,100 
In prizes, 48 medals, 352 honor-
able mention certificates and 
e1ght all-expense paid trips to 
New York awarded to the part i-
cipating students and their art 
dl'partments. 
The first place pr ltr In each or 
the !our categorl<'s Includes o gold 
medol, a $250 U S Suvlngs bond, 
plus a lhr~day a ll (•Xpense paid 
tnp for the winner nnd his art 
professor to the company's award 
Ct'remonles In New York. 
Research Post 
(Continu~ from Page 1) 
ther than s ignatures on a con-
tract or application." 
Although the list of research 
and engineering projects devel-
oped In all depnrtrrwnls at Tech 
Is too long to mention, Dean 
Clarke sUit sees unllms led oppor-
tunities for expa nsion. He Indi-
cated that we may be Involved In 
projects wblch combine sociology 
and psychology with engineer-
Ing as well as lnd uslrlal projecll 
wh ich will Involve a ll depart-
m ents. 
Dean Cla rke admits that the 
program Is jus t beginning. It 
~~Cems, however, to offe r unlimit-
ed posssiblllties for yielding defi -
nite advantages to Worcester 
Tech, Its faculty and Its students. 
Hazing 
(Contlnu~ from Pa.. 1) 
maiCOt. In the 1princ or ·es, the 
head 1trancely diuppeared, w ith 
the cla iS of '94 beln1 aUipected. 
The owners purch81ed another, 
and the original was not again 
~n until twenty years later at 
rzJ Take two 
TOT Staplu• 
fr011 tllree 
TOT Staplers, 
a lid 
wutdo 
yo•u•ef 
)1] Do u.., .... 
a4tii .JJ.t, 
i11 Eaclu4r 
This is t he 
Sw-lngline 
Tot Stapler 
98" 
( lndudlna 1000 llopl") 
t..raer •I•• CUD o..k 
Stop!..- onl)' $1.41 
No b•aa• r l.hen o peck or sum b\lt !'Kb 
the punch or o bia d .. ll Reftllt ovo,S..ble 
..,.,,_h.,e UncondJ ttOftAII)' ,,..,.., , ..... 
MJW!e In U S A. O.t h ol on)' llot..,....,., 
\'onot)', book. ttcwol 
..S.u.,4.-u~.NC. 
long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
·~ .... Apu'"4 oo ... ,.teou, JIIMI(l ] 0 .,..., ~""' 
•.•• '••1'1••9 .10.1. - ... ,.. ... ~ ... u ... 
I UJI(l ouo " -...1(1 Jl emnoq 'Mil! P""' 
• ,.,.. . , .. ,"' .. - -· ~ .... ,.s ... .LO.L 
..... , •u -z s.toa •......-par ... ._. 
·t~ '·""" M'fl ana ·~ns ' I ~•lM~N¥ 
ASSEMBLY 
Date 
Time 
Place 
: September 30, 1965 
: 11:00 A.M. 
: A~ Memorial 
Speaker: James Handley 
Subject : "The F .1.1. and You" 
IE THERE! 
.P-" 't. '•"3/e ct Iff& ~· 
Y•ll c.olt5i.lcr t4c ; .. c * *A.I't 
J'lrr st uJJ•'~t'\ ~,. ~ 
:f6V'f'e r~•J I "'J 
• c irt"oo" • · • 
•• 
'e3's reun ion where It wu deliv-
ered >by 'H with a areat cere-
mony. 
The original "Goat'1 Head" 
then went Into service 11 th·: ob-
j ect of competition between the 
aophomore and fre1hmen ciURI. 
According to the Tech Counsel's 
rulln1, the head would be pre-
aent.ed by the j unior clau to the 
elr'ls tlnl( fl'\'llh men c iiiSs. who In 
turn would try to publlcally dll-
play the object without losing It 
to the sophomores who werr more 
than ee,er for Ill capture. The 
nature of the conflict Involved 
waa rouch enou1h to comp1etrly 
wear out the orlll nal head and 
eventually the custo:n wu 
d ropped. 
wh ich flew over the track meet 
between Tufts and W.P.J. 1bl1, 
however, waa ruled aa beinl ln-
autrlclently visible by th e Tech 
Council. 
1n 1931, the Council, feellnc 
that not enou1h Individuals were 
actually Involved In the exlatJna 
coml)Ctlllon, 1et up a new l)"'tem 
by which to aaln ownenhlp of 
the trophy. That aystem, except 
for a few alterations, IUP'Plle• 
the rules for today'• lnterclau 
• truntea. 
Not until 1928 did the cla~t~el 
q aln reaume the tradition; at 
which time the class of '93 pre-
~~ented the class of '31 with a 
lea-destructablc metal model. In 
one lnJtancc- , the freshmen of 
1928 c laimed to have suspended 
the replica bc~ath an ai rplane 
Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph, 
the YF-12A is the hottest aircraft around. 
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF-12A, 
answers your questions about the world's fastest 
manned airplane and America 's Aerospace Team. 
(MaJ. DanM, a tnt pilot slnrt /954 , is o mlmbu 
of tht Soclt ty of Exptrfmtntal Ttst Pilots. Ht 
rtrtll'td o B.S. dtgru in Atronautica/ Enf(inttrlng 
/rum tht Univusity o/ OHahoma. In Ft bruary 
/962, ht stt 'K'Orld class timt-to-cllmb rtcords in a 
T-J8 Jtl trumtr.) 
11 riM 'Vf·llA die wOf'ld'• fut~IC maaae4 llftraftT 
II certainly is. On May I of this year the YF· I2A 
(formerly known as the A· l l ) reclaimed the world 
absolute speed record from the USSR. It wu 
clocked at 2,062 mph over Edwards Air Force Base . 
How btl II die 'VF-llA'! 
The exact dimensions of the 'VF· l2A have not been 
released yet. But it's approximately 100 feet lona, 
with about a SO-foot winaspan. That's half aaain 
as bi& as our present interceptors! 
I• die Air Fora ........_ ...,. mtD 
• pllotldleat .. 71T 
Yes. very definitely. In spite of all you bear about 
unmanned vehicles, the human pilo t is still very 
much in the picture. As a mauer of fact, the Air 
Force pilot quota is on the incrtau: 
W._t odler kWt of Jobs does tiM Air FOIU offer'P 
Since it's one of the world's foremost technoloaical 
orpnizationJ, the Air Force hu plenty of openinp 
for ICientilll and enaineen. There arc al10 many 
challenainc and varied administrative·maaaacrial 
posit ion•. 
Wllat .. I U.e lo do 1o ~teto .. 
u Air FOfte olkerT 
AU Force ROTC i1 the best way to act ltarted u an 
Air Force officer. 1 he new two-year Air Force 
ROTC proaram makes this method available to 
men who have already completed a year or two of 
their colleae education. For colleae a raduates , if 
you did not take advantaac of ROTC. you can 
5till get started through Air Force Officer Trainina 
School (OTS) , a three-month course open to both 
men and women. 
Can I keep up my lltudle1 willie 
I'• In die Air Force! 
The Air Force t ncourogt.f its men and women to 
cont inue their educations. For instance, you may 
qualify to study for a araduate dearee d urina off-
duty hours, with the Air Force payina a substantial 
part of the tui tion. 
Wbat kllld of future do I blln In 11M Air ForceT 
A briaht one. As we move further into the Aero-
space Aae. the Air Force is ao ina to arow even 
more important. And you can aro w with it! 
United States Air Force. 
j- Hq -~SA;,--~---------1 
I Dept. SCP-59 I I Box A. Randolph AFB, Texa1 78148 I 
I Pleue send me more information on I 
I 0 Air Force ROTC 0 Air Force OTS. I 
I Name I 
I I I A~~ I 
I c~ I 
I State Zip Code I 
L-----------------1 
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POLAR BEARS MAUL WPI~ 
TECH GRIDMEN BOW 40-8 
The Worcester Tech Football 
Team opened Its 1965 season 
Saturday with a disappointing 
40-8 loss. The Bowdoin Polar 
Bears , led by Co-Captai n Paul 
Soule, ran and passed over any-
thinl Tech t r ied to muster up as 
• defense. 
By halfUme the Polar Bears 
llacl a 20-0 lead and showed no 
• lena of weak ening. Soule ran 
for 101 yards in the contest and 
Quarte rback Maurice Viens threw 
four touchdown passes. Overall 
Viens was 14- 17 in pass com-
pletion for the day. 
Tech 's lone touchdown came 
alter a 71 yard drive. Tight end, 
George Batten , caught a sh ort 
pass from Quarterback J ohn 
K orzlck from the two-yard line 
to gain t he score . John Turick 
played the key r ole in this effort 
TECH HARRIERS REPORT; 
TEAM LOOKS STRONGER 
Over the hills llfld flotli or tho 
Won·c!slcr T('Ch londscapc, u 
slrungr breed nf athiPtcs can he 
scc11 gol11~ through lhrlr dally 
v1gorous t:hm·1•s of prcpnnnf( for 
liW IIII<J('rdog uf full ~!pOri S 
Cl'nss country 'l'heHro mru. tutorNI 
hy lh1• VCI\Crnl~k boarder of thl' 
Alumni Oym oH k1·s, !o'ra11k San-
nella , arc he1ng led throuJ.(h their 
orfbt! lll, monotonous trnlninA l1y 
Co-Captains C'nry Palull~ nnd 
Tnrn Ke llc•y 
Othrr rdtll'"'"~ tr ll c l'llH'n . be-
sides llw two ~·a ~)tuins. are Dave 
Vermytln and Lenny Weckel. 
Coueh Sannclla Is also quit(• irn-
pr(•Ss('d hy lhf' finf' shc1win~ .maclr 
by rowing vrtera11 Jim Rns lav-
s ky, who will make• hi~ t·rm;s 
c·uullli'Y d<•but lh11; fall Thr 1 l' · 
turn or Olck Lc,>on. aflt'l' u YI'Ur of 
Inj uries, Is also t:Cr ln111 to hl'lp 
the Jl(•rformlllll'f• nf lh, • Hnynlon 
Hill htwricrs 
'!'he srhcclul t•, wlllc·h llc~ IIIN 1111 
Ot:lnbCI' 2 with JI (' IIIISal ,lt•l 1111d 
SOCCER TEAM 
READY AND EAGER 
On Satu1·day , ::lcpl. 25, the kind. Bill Hyatt wilt have thr 
W.P .I. !locccr team will trtt\•el to 
Boston tn t ake on Tufts to kick 
of( thci r 1!16!\ !Wtl~lll'l . The SIMt· 
In!,( wurn, c·ornpos<'<l of c lcvcu re-
turning lettermen. should ~~~ 
sll·ong and ex t)('rlcnccd. 
Oef!'nslvrly, 1'('ch will be In 
I(OOd SIHIJ;l(' 'f'ht• I(OH\ will 0<' ably 
handled lJy rith!'r AI l)if'lc>tro 
or Oon Lutz. Th!' rull buck s lots 
w ill be filled lJy ('o-Cuptnill Jlrn 
MurOII\"Y and vCIPran Ralph Riv-
tough job or center h a lfback, a 
spot filled previously by lust 
year's captain, Kcrlly Ho lcmnbc. 
Sophomor!' .loh 11 Elphins tunl• tllld 
Co-Captai11 ,Joe Ack(lr w ill rtnmd 
out Tech't~ tough deft>IIS<' 
The o ffensive IJUIIch will b(• 
spenrh<•ndcd by Cenll'r .lim VN1i<· 
who wos lust yt•nr's h il(h sco l' ('f' 
with ICl goals. 1nsidt• forwards 
Ctull'li<' Splt:t arld De nnis Ml·-
Quillen will comb.1ne with Sophu-
as he caught II passes. w lth 
seemi ng d<'lcrmined effort, Tu r 
ick shook two d e fenders rn<>st 
or the tlrnc and cau~hl many k ey 
passes that could have casfly 
gone incomplete. K orzick rolled 
around right end for th r conver-
sion. 
The Boynton H illers travel 
again next week to J)lay gl~-:antl c 
University or Vermo•ol, who host 
a very fine group o f ball ~) layc1·s. 
M.l .'r . In nos lon, lrll·lurl<'s uinc 
meets with three trlonuu lar t·on-
tes ts, The firs t homt• meet will 
be on Octobe r J:l w1th BPiltlc·y 
The fulluw ing Suturda,y will ~Pe 
the T<•ch h<~rrlr-r·s Nltl·r·tain,ng 
Assumption <HI lh1· ruu1·-mllt• 
cou rS(· il<' fon· tlw I lou IN'OIIlll lg 
Day fAll!! 
Thr· LPum hils t'III1Siderably 
mort' s lrPnglh lim n 111 pas t yl'r1rs 
Ulld IS nntil'lpllllll.f,! II fair·ly Sli t'· 
c·esslul ~-·nson 'l'hl· l'nplu 1 us t•t•al-
l?.c that llwlr's IH hurdly a popu-
lar• spt•c•tnloJ spm t , hul lltolll' lhr -
if'Sll, WIIUirl IIJJPII't'lllll' HIIY W()l !IS 
o f t'llt'tliii'Oigt'IIWIII fru liH• t.'Htll 
T Kl' llt•\ 
rnort' wing~ Kvu Blnlsclcll ;11111 
Ed ('unnon fu r nH111y gunls Tlw 
let~m·s S<'l'O IIcl lilll' will lw ln t•k-
iug 111 c·xpt·rknt·l' 1111<1 wil l llr 
USN! llllly 1(1 J: IV(• lht• -:(at' lt'l;. II 
res t 
Th is y('OI' tlw ~: nglll t'crs will 
l>C' fadn~t a tough st·h<•<luh.• In-
c luded ore Mlddh>hury, last Yl''" 's 
top NI'W lo; n~land ll'nm, a11d C.'tl!ISI 
Guurd, llw i.Jt•NI of tiH· ~omn ll t·ui -
II~IW lC'UrtiS. Huwcvt'l\ Couch K i111: 
is oplirniRtit·. li e· t'tl iiiiiH'II II'tt, 
" With a llttlt• Juek 111 tlw dos<· 
jo!tltlWS, WI' I,'IIU )d h iiVl' II l't•al 1:11011 
season. 'l'hl' Ll'alll ill polt•ut,ally u 
good on<' '' 
SPORTS CALENDAR 
Football 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Soccer 
Sept. 
Oct. 
25 
2 
9 
16 
25 
29 
7 
9 
Cross-Country 
Oct. 2 
5 
9 
13 
Vermont 
Miclcllebury 
Bates 
Wesleyan 
Tufts 
MIT 
AIC 
Hartford 
MIT-RPI 
Wesleyan 
Bates 
Bentley 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
SPORT 
J'&IIIJ' 
WITH-
PeT£ 
Kl/0Lt.S5 
AND 
GEOR GE 
STEVENS 
With tlw r<'lurn of lhl' s tudent boc1y to th t• WPT cam-
pus, the full Fall program of IntC>rroJI(•giH I£' Athlrtir Com-
pt•tition has rcsurnt'd . With th r varsity foo tba ll squad 
}' tart ing w o rkout s two and o m.•-half Wt'!'ks lwfon• th<' op!'n-
in.~ S('Ssio n of C'ln s:·H'"· th r Fall SJlOI'Is Sl'(lSOn \\'HS Sl<lriC'd. 
But , ns is I'Viclt•nl lo anyorw who ioi t i'Oll s 00\\'11 to the 
athlt•li(· fi£•lcls on any urtc•n wnn. thr•n• i~ a ma rk('(! ciifft' r'-
t 111'1' in I hi' !..!<'nt•ral pittllrt' of sports I hi.; Vall. As ,.,.,,ry-
<'111' k now'-, t lw ''Fn•shmun Rult1' is in l'fl't•t·t as <1 r't•sult of 
\\'H jotning lhl' Ea ... tf'rn Collrgiate Athll'tic Con fl'l'l'll('l'. 
Ttw gc'llf'J al Jllo•l'i t nl thi:- 1110\'1' "Ill nn l ht·<·onH• l'Um-
pl!•lt · l~· t•vidt'nl lo1 n II•\\ ~· c·ur!<. Th r" )'l':tl'. \\'i th Ft·t>shmPrt 
lc•ilms in fuol lm l l, "0<'<'1'1' aurl C'I'O:--; c·otmlry r•nll•r•t•d 1111u 
<'UiliJWi iliOIJ this 1-'uJJ, tlw rir'\1 full t•flt•<·ls \\ '1lliW !Pit 
Tlw loolhult lt'illll ls pmbahl~ IIH' harci<'"' hit ll\ aci-
hl'1'PI1('1' ltl IIW Jlt'\\ rttlt• \\ hil'lt fiJ<'\!'IliS ft•t•shnH•n ft 'Oill litk-
tng flolll in \'at·..,it~ I'OI11Jit't 11 tun ~~Ill' tlu• past Sl'\ t'I'HI yr•.rt•s. 
fn•sh1111'11 hil\'(' hi'C'Il l'l'llt•cl ttJlllll lo fill Ul h•tt'\1 lll\t' uf lhr• 
.;;ta t li lt~ po,t .... Tlti" b lltHiouhlr•tlh CJ11t· nl M'VI'r.tl II' rsoll!<. 
\\'hy I lrt· l<.:nt.: lll l't'l" nw~ f rnd il a "long '\t'<hOn" 
Bttl. Hs '-<Hlll' C'flllsoln l i(Jrt, tlw ll·c• ... lniWll footlwll squad 
luok1-o to bp IIH· ll'<ltll In \\ill('h thrJ; fall. \VIlh Coac·h Hub 
Ut• \' lm ;tl tlw lwlm and tt hrg. lust squad, tlw lrosh l·:n~t­
nt•cT' should do (!IIIII' '' l'll tlii.., 1-'u l l lttl(l lwnvil~ J'<'i11lo rc·t' 
tH''-:1 yt ar· ._ \'HI'!-.tl,\ sqwtrl . 
Contrary 10 1hr• si luatlon ol lltl' l oo1ball "CiliHci. lh t' 
SO('t'f 1' unci l' I'II"S ('()l ilt II',\' lt'iiJll.;; ..,hot ll fl 1101 llt' ttfft'<'H•d I hi :-, 
yNir <tl all h~, lh t• t'n l n11 H'~' ol \\'ol 't'l'S l l'r Tt•c·h int o tlw 
l•'('J\( ·. The:> ha rt'il' t -; :-.houlcl not hll\<' H tty lrouiJIP this Yt'itr ' 
with lht• hl'lp ol Co-Captnin:-. Tommy KPIIPy n nrl Cur} J>a lu-
lis. Tht• SCl<'l'l'l' :-.qttn(i shot tld 11lso II<• st l'llll ~ s in('P thP only 
loss, throug h ).{radtwlion , was last yPar'.;; <'ilplain, l<irby 
lloko rnb. Hut , tlwn agill n , th t• a ddtlton of Micldl<•bu ry, wi th 
1l s il l l star !>(Iliad . tuuld prt•:wn l a f<'\\ prublt'lll li, 
Tht• frush srH'l'l' l' 11ncl l'I'O":o. l 'tHitl lry sqwrds will httvt• 
lo bt• W<tll'iwcl. It 's a lit lit• too l'arly l o 11'11 llO\\ lht•y will 
ran'. 
ATHLETE OF T HE WEEK 
This Wt>l'k's ;dhlt'IP of tlw \\'l'«'k is .J ohu Tt uwk. John 
is no t a rww man on lh l' WPJ srorls f ront. II(• has ~·ompct ­
l'fl on lht• \'HI'si t ~ lttt<'k and \\' l'f'slhn~ squads, as well as 
lltP va rs i I y foot hH II squa(i. 
.John hns hN'Il Chm;con lo r his C>lllslandin~ performance 
in this pus t "ia turrla y's rlisas l t'l' a t Bowdoin. John 's hust-
ling effort and rct·cplion of many passes. several as the r e-
sult of l'hn•r cll'lt'l'mi r.a t inn. \\'it S the onl y bright spol in the 
Eng int'l'l'!f slow mov ing offl•mw. John 's d<'s irc to compete 
to hi s ftlllt•st hu s n lw<~ys S<'t an <'xamplc to his teammates. 
P. J . K. 
Mystery Celebrity 
To Be On Campus 
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